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HMong Parent Day/ Hnub Txhawb Nqa Niam Txiv: Implementing Psychosociocultural
Educational Programming to Honor Rau Siab1
Pa Her, Alberta M. Gloria, Shee Yee Chang, and Pahoua Thao
University of Wisconsin-Madison
Abstract
This paper describes the interrelated conceptual activities that took a
Psychosociocultural (PSC) approach to direct best practices, interactions, and
processes to implement HMong2 Parent Days effectively. The purpose of HMong
Parent Day/ Hnub Txhawb Nqa Niam Txiv, a culturally-centered communityfocused intervention, was to bring HMong parents onto a midwestern
predominantly white university campus for a day of college knowledge. The day
honored HMong parents’ support of their children into and through higher
education via the cultural value of rau siab (hard work). Three levels of learning
that emerged as new knowledge for HMong parents are highlighted and discussed
relative to the PSC approach. Implications for scholars and university personnel are
provided. The benefits of a culturally-centered community-focused intervention are
discussed.
Keywords: HMong parents, community-focused intervention, college knowledge,
rau siab, Psychosociocultural

This paper discusses a culturally-centered community-focused intervention, the HMong Parent
Day (HPD)/Hnub Txhawb Nqa Niam Txiv, which was designed to primarily support HMong
parents and to secondarily advance and increase HMong students’ presence at a predominantly
white university. One way to support students from an educational and community approach is to
use culturally-centered community-focused interventions that emphasize collaboration between
multiple social contexts such as the community and the university in response to the needs of
students (Dalton et al., 2001; Field et al., 2006). HPD exemplified one way to support HMong
students by involving parents and acknowledging parental influence on their children’s persistence
to earn a higher education (Gloria et al., 2017). A research team sought to address the call from
the community that HMong parents wanted to be included and know more about their child's
education (Gloria et al., 2017; Lee & Green, 2008; Lor, 2008). However, they indicated not feeling
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welcomed or part of the university community to the extent that they assumed they did not have
the right to ask for information (Gloria et al., 2017). Seeking to translate research into action for
the community's benefit, the research team hosted a one-day event for HMong parents for three
years at a predominantly white university. The HPD events were a specific community-focused
action that involved HMong parents learning and finding empowerment with the university in a
culturally relevant and honoring way.
HMong are an ethnic group whose history traces back to southern China (Lee & Tapp,
2010), some of whom relocated to Southeast Asia due to political persecution in the late 1800s
(Yang, 2003). HMong Americans are those who migrated and settled in Laos as slash-and-burn
farmers with limited access to education (Lee & Tapp, 2010; Vang & Flores, 1999). The CIA
recruited them to fight during the Vietnam War (Lee & Tapp, 2010). After the United States pulled
out of Laos in 1975, HMong fled to Thailand (Lee & Tapp, 2010), and ultimately many were
resettled as refugees in western countries such as the United States, Australia, Canada, and France
between 1975 and 2004 (Lee et al., 2017; Yang, 2003). HMong arrived in the United States in
multiple waves across 29 years. Thus, their acculturation process (e.g., English language ability)
differs depending on whether they came in the 70s versus early 2000s. Specific to the United
States, HMong primarily resided in California, Minnesota, and Wisconsin (PEW Center, 2017).
As refugees with little access to formal education before coming to the United States, HMong
parents have limited English skills and feel ill-equipped to support their students navigating higher
education (Her et al., 2019).
The purpose of the HPD was to increase HMong parents’ college knowledge and provide
an avenue for which they feel validated and a sense of belonging on college campuses. In return,
a secondary beneficiary of the event is HMong students whose parents would be equipped and
empowered to support them more effectively in college. The event originally targeted HMong
parents who have a child in college and did not understand English or do not use English as a
primary language. However, central to HMong collectivism value, when one person is invited from
the community, all are invited (L. Vang, 2015). This resulted in other HMong parents attending
the event who had a child in high school as they expressed a desire to gain college knowledge to
effectively prepare their child for college. The event focused on HMong parents’ processes as they
support their children in college. HMong parents are often left out of university programming due
to their limited English ability and thus felt they could not engage in their child’s educational
process (Gloria et al., 2017). The HPD events were steeped in cultural interactions, provided
exclusively in the HMong language, and sought to honor the role of HMong parents within their
child’s educational journey, particularly as they are consistently a primary source of educational
encouragement for HMong students (Lor, 2008; Supple et al., 2010). Across the three HPDs, a
total of 94 parents (i.e., 32, 27, and 38 attending each event, respectively) participated. Most of the
parents (i.e., approximately 86%) had at least one child in college, and the remaining 14% had at
least one child in high school or younger.
Guiding Conceptual Framework for Educational Programming
Each of the activities, interactions, and processes for the HPDs were directed by a theoretical
approach to ensure effective and culturally-relevant collaboration with HMong parents. Taking a
contextualized person-environment approach, the research team implemented the
psychosociocultural (PSC) framework (Gloria & Rodriguez, 2000). The approach addresses three
interrelated dimensions (i.e., psychological, social, and cultural) to understand students’
2
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educational experiences. Emphasizing the non-cognitive elements of students’ experiences and
ongoing processes to negotiate the educational settings (Castellanos & Gloria, 2007), the
dimensions address self-beliefs (psychological), connections and relationships within and outside
of the educational setting (social), and values and worldviews that are held and challenged
(cultural) within the context of higher education. The approach was originally developed for Latinx
students; however, given that it is conceptualized as a meta-model, it has also been used with other
diverse ethnic and racial undergraduates in assessing their educational experiences. For example,
the dimensions have individually and collected predicted HMong American (Lin et al., 2015;
Sengkhammee et al., 2017), Chinese American (Guan et al., 2020), and Indian American (DeVitre
et al., 2021) undergraduates’ educational experiences.
Extending the model from students to the student’s parents, the approach has been similarly
applied with Latina/o parents (Castellanos et al., 2016) and HMong parents (Her & Gloria, 2016;
Her et al., 2019) to assess the dimensionality of their roles and interactions for and with their
child(ren)’s education. That is, the dimensions of self-beliefs, relational connections, and values
and worldviews are similarly considered for parents as they engage the postsecondary process for
and with their child(ren). For HMong parents, their sense of self-efficacy, educational expectations
and connections, and cultural values relative to their encouragement of their child to earn a higher
education were evidenced (Her & Gloria, 2016; Her et al., 2019). As such, the activities planned
for HPDs were guided by the PSC model. Activities addressing parents’ sense of efficacy and role
within their child's education stemmed from the psychological dimension. Activities focusing on
parents' connections to others and within the campus setting were from the social dimension.
Lastly, the cultural dimension directed activities relative to the university's honoring parents as
core to their child's educational success. As the entire event, from planning to debrief, produced
findings and insights, we address the event sequentially, within theoretical constructs, and levels
of learning. Throughout this structure, we provide supporting rationale and tie it to our overarching
theoretical approach and integrative event planning and implementation (see Figure 1). We also
address how it extends the literature and learning for community-based engagement for students
in higher education (Field et al., 2006). Prior to discussing the findings, we provide an overview
of the contexts in which HPD took place and overview the positionality of the scholars who
implemented the event.
Figure 1
Psychosociocultural Approach to HMong Parent Day
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Considering the Multiple Contexts of HPD: Setting the Stage
Important to the process was considering the multiple and, at times, competing contexts for HPD.
In particular, the HMong community and educational history and relationship to the university
setting and structure warrants consideration. Likewise, HMong cultural values and the role of the
research team are addressed to provide a culturally-relevant foundation for HPD.
Community and Educational Background
HPDs took place at a public predominantly white research university in a state with a large HMong
population. HMong are the largest Asian ethnic group in the state, accounting for approximately
36% of individuals identified as “Asian or Asian American” (Gecewicz et al., 2015). From 1990
to 2010, the HMong population has nearly tripled, from approximately 16,000 to 47,000 people
(Gecewicz et al., 2015). According to the American Community Survey, 73.1% of HMong
individuals between 18 and 21 years old in the state were enrolled in college in 2010, with 11.9%
holding a bachelor’s degree and 2% with a master’s or higher degree (Xiong, 2012). Although
HMong remain among those Asian ethnic groups in the United States with the lowest educational
attainment (de Brey et al., 2019), their college enrollment rates have doubled between 2001 and
2010 (Xiong, 2012). In 2001, 11.8% of the total HMong population enrolled in college compared
to 24% in 2010 (Xiong, 2012). Current research for HMong in the state indicates HMong students
are largely the first in their families to attend college, have high financial need, and lack curricula
and programming specific to their cultural heritage and language (Smolarek et al., 2019). As firstgeneration college students, HMong American undergraduates often rely on their HMong college
peers and siblings to provide academic support that their parents cannot (Gloria et al., 2017;
Sengkhammee et al., 2017). Although HMong parents have a strong desire to support their
children, they often lack the familiarity and understanding of higher education systems (Her &
Gloria, 2016; Her et al., 2019). The increasing presence of HMong in higher education throughout
the United States and within the state clearly evidences a strong need for university systems to
work in tandem with HMong communities for their educational advancement (Smolarek et al.,
2019).
Cultural Values
Knowing and integrating HMong cultural values are of utmost importance in planning and
implementing the HPD events. HMong collective culture system is based on family and clanships,
providing a biological and social structure of connections (Moua, 2003). Many HMong individuals
placed a high value on family and a sense of community (Her, 1998). HMong tub txawj ntxhais
ntse (educated men and women) are expected to “give back” and are responsible for advancing the
HMong community (Gloria et al., 2017). In honoring the role of the family and community in
students’ educational success, the HPD events build upon the notion of rau siab and response to
the call from the community. Rau siab is the central cultural notion of “never give up” or “to keep
trying or going” and is often translated as “to work hard.” Rau siab is highly valued and respected
and a means of interaction within HMong communities; thus, a cornerstone of the day in
acknowledging and honoring the parents (Her et al., 2019).
Rau siab as the key element of the event, the connections of family and clan (familial
lineage) as well as community interests needed to be clearly tied into all events and interactions.
4
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The intentionality of familial names on name tags, introductions, and bringing in current students
as speakers served to highlight HMong cultural knowledge and values, creating culturally
meaningful spaces and interactions critical to the program. Doing so allowed the HMong
communities (e.g., parents, students, clan elders) to see and know themselves within the context
of a predominantly white higher education space (Museus et al., 2016). Specifically, the cultural
specificity of the programming conceptually and theoretically grounded in an integration
framework is warranted to guide institutional efforts for HMong student success (Xiong, 2020).
Also, the consistent validation of the parents as key stakeholders of their child’s educational
success was, in combination, important practices to hosting successful HPDs.
University Setting
The university where the HPDs took place was a large midwestern research-intensive
predominantly white institution. Students of color comprised approximately 15.6% of the campus
undergraduate population on campus, with Asian American undergraduates being the largest
racial-ethnic minority groups. More specifically, Asian Americans were approximately four to five
percent of the total undergraduate population. Identified separately are Southeast Asian Americans
(reported as individuals of Laotian, Cambodian, or Vietnamese heritage for purposes of campus
diversity initiatives) who included approximately 500 students per year (i.e., 516, 511, and 551,
respectively) during the time of the HPDs (Office of Registrar). More broadly, the Southeast Asian
students were represented across all majors, with the largest proportion represented in the College
of Letters and Sciences (Office of Registrar). Although anecdotal, it was generally estimated
within the HMong student community that approximately 300 to 350 HMong students were on
campus. There was also formalized programming for parents/families to visit campus; yet, it was
not specific to HMong cultural processes, and all university programming has only been offered
in English.
The Research Team
The research team consisted of 17 members. All members, except for the faculty lead, identified
as HMong or HMong American. Seven were undergraduate students, seven were master’s
students, and two were doctoral students at the time of these events. They represented multiple
areas of study (e.g., Asian American Studies, Counseling Psychology, Educational Leadership and
Policy Analysis, Human Development, Social Welfare). The team provided a unique and
supportive academic context where the members served as social and cultural resources and
support to conduct research under the mentorship of more advanced graduate students and a faculty
advisor. The team held the assumption that the HPDs would advance HMong parents to learn more
and feel more confident in their role to support their children within and/or into higher education.
The team met multiple times post-event to debrief and discuss the HPD events, allowing for the
team to name salient experiences of notable feedback and reactions from parents, student
volunteers, university staff, and guest presenters. The team lead took informal notes that were
identified as experiences to maintain, change, and/or add for future HPDs. In particular to different
activities (e.g., student panels), a member of the research team took notes regarding parents’
questions as a means to integrate the information via conversations in subsequent discussions
and/or presentations. Also, as the research team had follow-up tasks for the event, there were
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multiple opportunities to relay reactions from the participants and presenters and memo further
our reactions and experiences.
Centering Hmong Parents Role on Campus
Critical to HPD’s overall success was creating a safe space that parents felt welcomed, valued, and
respected (psychological) where they could establish meaningful social connections with others in
their specific community (social) and implement specific emic-based values (cultural). Centering
the cultural value of rau siab within each of these dimensions was key to ensuring the parents
knew, felt, and were valued as having a role on campus. It is critical to acknowledge the vital role
that HMong parents play in the educational success of HMong undergraduates and honor their
involvement in the day-long activities that were steeped in HMong culture. As the maintenance of
HMong values and language rituals directly informs HMong student educational success (Her &
Buley-Meissner, 2006; L. Vang, 2015), it was critical for the research team to show how cultural
values and practices were central to and seamlessly included throughout the day. To do so, all
informal and formal interactions occurred in HMong as all team members (with exception of one)
spoke HMong. From greeting parents at the parking garage to leveraging cultural practice in
honoring parents, the day events allowed parents and students to make “physical cultural
connections” or “to connect with people from similar cultural backgrounds on campus” (p. 494),
within their native language, which in turn allows for “epistemological cultural connections” or
allowed them “to acquire knowledge about their own cultural communities” (Museus et al., 2016,
p. 494).
Greeting and Welcoming HMong Parents onto Campus
Being invited onto campus is a critical event, particularly as they had been to campus to drop
off/pick up their children yet never been inside a campus building (Gloria et al., 2017; Her et al.,
2019). As one of the first times that the parents had been on campus for an event, the main focus
was to engage in culturally expressive and relevant activities that would welcome parents. Parents
were greeted at the parking garage and directed to a prepaid parking spot by event volunteers who
spoke HMong. At the event, parents were given a printed nametag with fathers’ npe laus
(community known-name vs. legal name) and mothers’ npe hluas nkauj (birth name vs.
community known-name), escorted to a table, and invited to have breakfast. The decision to
include parents’ community known-name vs. Legal name is to demonstrate the nuance of cultural
value associated with naming and a sign of respect within the HMong community. The specific
interactions of greeting, naming, and expressed appreciation for attending the event to the HMong
parents was a purposeful and proper greeting, which expressed hospitality to respect, honor, be
courteous, and show humility for HMong parents and elders (C. T. Vang, 2016). The activities
were strategic to ensure that parents felt valued, respected, and appreciated. In particular, the
activities engaged and emphasized their role in their child’s educational success, familial, and
home-training practices that are frequently overlooked and left out of educational discourse
(Delgado-Bernal, 2002).
Parents were also formally welcomed by prominent university administrators who
emphasized the critical importance of HMong parent’s support of their child’s educational success.
For these prominent welcomes, we employed university translation services (i.e., headphones) for
parents to listen to the welcome in HMong. Involving university officials to greet the parents
6
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established that the larger university supported the event and emphasized that they were part of
the university and not “just one-time guests.” The event similarly provided university officials a
space to engage closely with the HMong community and learn about their needs.
Creating a Place for HMong Parents at the University
Given the collectivistic nature of many HMong individuals (Her, 1998), the research team sought
to provide a contextually relevant space for parents to express their pride for their child(ren) in
higher education in a humble yet celebratory way. Parents were given the opportunity to introduce
themselves and their child (e.g., name, major, educational plans); however, many parents spoke
about all their children (who varied in age and school status). As a result, the HMong parents
shared how they were more broadly thinking about college for all their children and seeking to be
prepared as best possible (Her et al., 2019). The space allowed parents to create a sense of
community and a sense of belonging by knowing others who shared a similar rau siab process in
supporting their child(ren). Creating this community was important for the parents, particularly
those with children not yet in college. These parents participated in the day’s event to learn and
want more information about the college process. The event served as a rare chance to obtain
information that would better prepare them to support all their children’s education, whether in
college or on track for college (i.e., elementary to high school students). Recognizing the
importance of relational interactions based on age, gender, and language with HMong participants
is necessary.
To further create a space of belonging, each HPD was commemorated with professional
photos at key campus locations. Parents posed for a parent/family photo, set against a university
mascot banner, as part of the welcome. Pictures were taken in front of the main administrative
building, the Graduate School, and on the steps of the newly-renovated building where the event
took place. After each HPD, an 8 x 10 professional photo was sent to each set of parents/parent
along with a hand-written thank you card in HMong. We expressed gratitude for their wisdom and
guidance in providing a path to success for HMong youth and affirmed that they had a place on
campus. While on campus, parents expressed feeling important to the research team members as
two HMong photographers (one female and one male) captured their lived experiences on campus
in photos. Throughout the day and after the event via clan relationships, familial relationships
based on having the same last name, the research team was informed that the parents felt excited,
appreciated, and valued as experts having received their photos at their home. Important to
knowing this information were the strong clan and familial relationships and ongoing
communication.
Leveraging Cultural Practices to Honor HMong Parents
Although HPD was built upon HMong cultural practices and values, two main events highlighted
this process. The first practice was to invite HMong parents and students to a family-style
luncheon. A home-cooked meal to connect familiar foods with their identity as HMong parents
was a process consonant to HMong experience (Vue et al., 2011). Likewise, to enhance the feeling
of family on campus, their undergraduate children and those on the student panels were invited to
join the parents for lunch. Students were receptive to the invitation, and many joined the parents
for lunch. Although we could not invite all HMong students to the lunch, many attended via word
of mouth and were welcomed and joined table conversations. Parents were eager to share the
7
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resources they learned with their children and other HMong students at their table. Parents asked
the students about their experiences on campus and showed interest in learning more about how
they can better support the students’ education. The research team members visited tables, offering
to bring more food and drink to parents, who noted that students seemed receptive to the
conversations and were opened to sharing with the parents. Students indicated that they were
delighted to see parents on campus and expressed pride that the parents were stepping out of their
comfort zone to participate in the event.
During lunch, parents also got to know each other through familial lineage and eat lunch
catered by one of the local family HMong restaurants. Parents commented on how serving zaub
tsuag, a traditional boiled vegetable dish, represented knowing the importance of HMong culture
and honoring the parents' identity and wisdom. Parents encouraged the research team to pursue
higher education as a means to navigate the “American world” better. However, they asked the
research team and HMong students never to forget their identity. Parents saw serving zaub tsuag
at a predominantly white institution as the team's ability to exist in both worlds.
The second main cultural practice was an end-of-the-day recognition ceremony that
included HMong cultural practices and values. To honor rau siab, one member of the research
team performed a kwv txhiaj, or sung story poem, in which she thanked the parents for their support
of their children’s educational process and praised them for their strength and guidance.
Performing a kwv txhiaj specifically evidenced oral proficiency of HMong rituals (C. T. Vang,
2016), which addressed parent’s cultural wisdom to provide support through practical tasks and
pab qhuas (daily words of encouragement and praise steeped in cultural notions of working hard
for the greater good) (Her et al., 2019). Acknowledging the HMong parent’s strength-based home
processes through a kwv txhiaj also evidenced the ability to merge HMong values and rituals within
the university setting as well as bolstered their sense of efficacy to support their child (Her &
Gloria, 2016). Further, one of the parents responded to the kwv txhiaj with a kwv txhiaj of
appreciation and gratitude for the day and acknowledgment and pride for HMong students who
maintained their HMong culture as part of their academics. The research team members were
recognized as students who used their academic knowledge to advance the community.
The ceremony involved public recognition of each parent for their rau siab, a process that
has strong cultural significance (Her et al., 2019). The parents were presented with a certificate of
appreciation and gifts to represent an educational ntim su. Like the traditional ntim su of preparing
a gift of food for the journey home (literal translation of “to pack lunch”), the research team
compiled a ntim su for the educational journey that they would take in support of their child, an
action that keeps the connection of “host” and “guest” strong (C. T. Vang, 2016). Different campus
partners provided university-emblem gifts (e.g., cups, pens, calendars, pins, magnets, tote bags) as
well as the research team providing larger gifts (e.g., blanket, sport chair), and HMong Parent Day
inscribed items (e.g., portfolio, mug). The ntim su was given as a symbol of gratitude, value, and
appreciation of the parents’ event attendance, wisdom, and efforts to support their child’s higher
education goals. Parents expressed excitement and gratitude for being part of the day. In particular,
they expressed to the research team a sense of welcome and validation that what they had to offer
their child was an important source of support along with the specific information and insight into
the process of the university.
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Emergent Knowledge from a Day of Integrated Learning: Findings and Insights
Continued venues for HMong parent engagement at the post-secondary level are warranted as an
increasing number of young HMong students are preparing to enter higher education (Gecewicz
et al., 2015; U.S. Census Bureau, 2016). From the three HPD events and the rau siab (hard work)
of the 94 HMong parents, the following are offered as new knowledge and insights learned from
the HPD events. Throughout the day, different levels of learning occurred for the HMong parents.
The first level included the physical experience of the campus spaces, whereas the second level
was hearing the narrative lived experiences of Hmong students on campus. The third level included
learning about and connecting with the different resources available to assist HMong students. The
following activities in preparation for and implementation of the HPDs aligned with a
psychosociocultural (PSC) approach (Gloria & Rodriguez, 2000), with each activity described and
supported within HMong culture and the educational literature for HMong American
undergraduates.
Level I: Being in the Same Space as My Child on Campus (P and C)
Allowing HMong parents to physically be in and experience the context or setting of their child’s
educational lives (cultural) assisted them to bolster their sense of confidence and agency as having
a central role (psychological). HMong parents place a high value on their children earning a higher
education because many did not have formal education from their homelands of Laos or Thailand
(Her & Gloria, 2016; Ngo, 2008). As the path out of poverty, HMong parents are highly invested
in providing practical activities (e.g., cooking, cleaning, transportation; Her et al., 2019; Lor, 2008)
and emotional support (Her et al., 2019) for their children. Thus, providing them access to core
educational locations (i.e., classroom, library, and residence hall) and subsequent experiences were
needed as the first level of learning. Having parents engage in their students’ educational
environment and setting allowed them to be immersed in their student's college experience and
gain insight into daily college life by being in the physical spaces and experiencing campus
settings.
Sitting through a classroom lecture
Allowing parents insight into what a classroom lecture might look and feel like, an instructor
provided a 15-minute lecture on an upper-division class concept in English. The parents sat
through the lecture and commented that they did not realize how fast-paced and overwhelmed their
child might feel if they did not understand the core idea and how disconnected they might feel
from other students. Many parents expressed that the lecture experience helped build their
confidence to understand some of their children’s challenges by way of not understanding the class
content. The instructor met the HMong parents and indicated that the experiences provided insight
into HMong students’ educational experiences and thus would inform subsequent teaching plans
regarding engaging with HMong students.
Touring the library
Many HMong students spend time studying and even socializing at campus libraries (Gloria et al.,
2017), allowing parents to know about the different resources and services created connections to
key campus stakeholders. Parents toured a library, learning about study rooms, open study areas,
computer labs, café, and available support staff. Parents were also provided with a handout of the
9
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layout and description of library resources (e.g., Writing Center) in HMong and English for future
reference. Parents expressed being pleased with the available resources for their child and noted
the importance of having a visual image of where their child spent their time, particularly when
their children spent late nights on campus. HMong undergraduate volunteers were available to
answer follow-up questions from parents regarding how they utilized library resources, such as
reserving and renting books, laptops, and other supplies. Students also identified quiet study areas
and group study areas and explained when they utilized those different studying spaces.
Visiting a residence hall
Many HMong parents want their children to stay close to home when attending college,
particularly daughters (Ngo & Leet-Otley, 2011). As HMong daughters who chose to live in the
residence halls face criticism from the larger HMong community (Lee, 1997), it was important for
parents to see what living on campus might entail. Parents visited one of the well-known oncampus residence halls, viewing a residence room, facilities, and cafeteria. A HMong student
resident provided the tour, showing the parents her room and talking about her experiences and
the benefits of living on campus. The mothers were most concerned about the availability of food
during the tour. Food for HMong mothers represents the wealth of support and love they have for
their children, and one way they can contribute to their children’s education (Her et al., 2019). The
parents saw a free-use shared-kitchen in the residence hall that provided cooking pots and pans.
Parents were curious and expressed relief to see the living and study spaces, eating areas, and
amenities for students. After seeing the living accommodations, many HMong parents indicated
that they would want the opportunity to live on campus, if they were students. This tour provided
them insight into the advantages of living on campus and increased perspective when their children
asked to live on campus, an activity identified as useful to HMong student success (F. Vang, 2015).
A mother of an incoming student said that if it were possible, she would switch places with her
child so that she could go to college now, having seen different college settings.
Level II: Hearing Narratives of HMong Students’ Educational Experience (P, S and C)
Hearing first-hand the educational narratives of Hmong students’ educational experiences is a
dimensionalized process of beliefs, social connections, and cultural processes. Importantly, the
parents heard from students who were not their own children but from others who they held
community pride and broad-scale investment (Her, 1998). It was through this second level of
learning that allowed parents interactional engagement with the students via the student panels.
Undergraduate and graduate students shared their personal and educational journey with parents
and invited parents into a discussion about the intersectionality of identity, culture, and the
education system. In these discussions, parents heard first-hand narratives of what it was like to be
a HMong college or graduate student and gained insights in understanding their child’s
experiences.
Engaging with undergraduate students
A panel of six to eight HMong undergraduates from the university who represented different
personal (gender, marital status) and educational (student standing, major) backgrounds presented
their educational experiences based on a short series of PSC questions. A gender balance of student
presenters was sought as educational issues differ for HMong males and females at the secondary
(Lo, 2017) and postsecondary levels (Her & Gloria, 2011; Xiong, 2012). After the panelists shared
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their narratives regarding their academic study, involvement in student organizations, and future
plans, parents eagerly asked them questions such as “How does getting a higher education benefit
or meet the needs of your family?” and “What are your greatest difficulties as a college student?”
The panelist provided a range of responses and perspectives that parents could apply with their
children, particularly as parents wanted to know how students maintained cultural traditions and
values while pursuing an education - a concern among HMong parents seeking to maintain cultural
language and values for their children (Yang, 2008).
Interacting with graduate students
In that only four percent of HMong in the United States hold an advanced or professional degree
(U.S. Census Bureau, 2016), a graduate student panel was included. The panelists again varied in
background to show that continued school was accessible and obtainable regardless of status (e.g.,
married HMong female with children). The panelists shared their personal narratives and
addressed the critical role of parental and familial support in their ongoing education and
successful graduate school progress. The parents expressed their pride to the panelists, asking that
they establish connections beyond the HMong community and integrate their advanced knowledge
to support the HMong community. Many parents stated knowing their key role to support their
child to consider graduate school. They wanted to know what else they could do to assist their
child in pursuing advanced training as they asked, “What motivated you to continue more school?”
and “What are your aspirations?” These questions represented the parents’ understanding of their
role in supporting their HMong students’ educational endeavors.
Level III: Accessing Available Academic and Support Resources (P, S, and C)
The third level of learning took place when parents visited and learned about the academic and
support programs available to HMong students. Through learning about how to access these
resources, parents gained knowledge to assist their students by knowing who or where to direct
their students for academic support (social). Parents expressed pride in knowing about these
resources and noted feeling prepared to guide their students in findings support to succeed in
college (psychological). Parents met with staff from three academic and support programs that
were culture-specific (i.e., Asian American Studies Program staff, the Academic Advising
Program staff, and the Southeast Asian American Support Advisors) to acquire resources to pass
on to their child(ren).
HMong students have been identified as not knowing about available resources and
needed connections to negotiate the educational systems (Xiong & Lam, 2013). Parents were
provided with contact information and brochures so that they could suggest and direct their child
to these resources, particularly as having a sense of belonging is critical to HMong students’
academic persistence decisions (Gloria et al., 2017). Importantly, the parents expressed relief that
there were resources for their child and that staff was available to provide the services in HMong
as well as to have a contact person if they had follow-up questions. Parents expressed
appreciation for having met the person to whom their child would engage (i.e., had a name, face,
and knowledge of the support person), again underscoring the importance of cultural
relationships and connections within HMong communities (C. T. Vang, 2016). Finally, parents
also expressed excitement that their children could take classes in HMong about HMong
customs, history, language, and culture. They voiced a strong desire to share the resources with
their child as a way of retaining HMong language and traditions while also receiving an
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education, a finding consistent with understanding what it means to be HMong for university
students to be change agents for their communities (Her & Buley-Meissner, 2006).
Implications from HMong Parent Days
Based on parents’ feedback and team reflections and insights from HPD, implications for activities
are provided for scholars and university personnel to consider as best practices for theoreticallydriven and culturally-steeped educational programming for HMong parents and their communities.
The implications included working with university offices and personnel to gain “buy-in” and
support for the event. It also involved bringing and integrating core Hmong values into the higher
education setting, which has historically espoused and sought to maintain individualism,
competition, and structural hierarchy based on white values (Museus & Park, 2015). As a result,
negotiating divergent cultural values was key to event planning. Finally, more formally planned
and increased involvement of parents as experts throughout the planning, implementation, and
debriefing of the HPDs was needed. Further discussion and working examples of these
implications are addressed below.
Buy-in from university offices ranged from securing finances, identifying personnel and
partnership offices who could support the day, as well as assuring student campus offices that the
day would not duplicate what was already being offered. In partnering with campus offices, they
provided a range of monetary resources, supplies, and time (e.g., presentation of their office during
the event). In particular, the team created a HMong language booklet for parents that described
campus resources and offices. As all programming and informal interactions were in HMong
(white dialect), interpreters were made available for those events with non-HMong speaking
presenters, except for the classroom lecture, to ensure that parents understood all conversations
and knew that their language and culture were important. Working to schedule upper-level
administrators (e.g., Deans, Associate Chancellor) to address HMong parents required professional
persistence and negotiation of scheduling for both their schedule and what was best for the HPDs.
Buy-in also meant securing continuous financial support for similar HMong parents’ events. After
the events, the research team learned that there were HMong parents who wanted to attend a second
time despite the research team seeking to invite those who had not yet attend given limited funding.
This parental desire for more time on campus underscored the need for ongoing and formalized
financial support.
Next, the integration of HMong cultural values of family and community, and rau siab,
throughout HPDs was essential. From engaging in formal ceremonial recognition to respectful
interactions, knowing the importance of values integration and nuanced processes was needed. For
example, the process of inviting HMong parents required a series of ongoing communications.
First, HMong parents were invited by mail to participate. A month before each event, HMong
parents were also called, and phone conversations were carefully negotiated to extend an invitation
again. Considered cov hluas (the youth) of the HMong community, the research team respectfully
engaged parents’ cultural response to the invitation (e.g., “we’ll see, we’ll come if there are no
other commitments”). They acknowledged that parents’ responses were not disinterested but rather
a culturally-engaged way of responding (i.e., not immediately saying no to keep relationships; C.
T. Vang, 2016). The team also engaged in a cultural process of inviting by calling multiple times
and assuring the parents that their presence would be valued, respected, and appreciated at the
event (C. T. Vang, 2016). This process was key to the research team being culturally persistent
with the invitations and engendering trust with the team as “university representatives.” The
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research team also negotiated gender dynamics. Female team members invited the mothers, who
talked with the fathers about event attendance, HMong cultural processes consonant to other
HMong community events (Collier et al., 2012).
Important to the invitation process was asking a well-known HMong parent to make phone
calls to speak on behalf of the research team, assuring other HMong parents, who had been invited
to the event, that the day would be substantive and respectful. These “cultural brokers” (Collier et
al., 2012, p. 83) were critical to building trust and served to connect the university and community.
It is recommended to establish key community connections with HMong elders to “spread the
word” and vouch for the event. Also, involving individuals who can honor and engage niam txiv
txoj kev txawj ntse (HMong parents’ wisdom) at the outset and throughout the programming is
critical as the first interaction was critical for parents to know that they would be engaged with
cultural proficiency.
Finally, formally asking HMong parents who participated in the event to assist in
recommending the event to other parents would also prove helpful and align with the value of
community working to advance the community. Formalizing the role of parent liaisons for
educational programs would serve to engage and inform parents more broadly and fully. As the
parents were vocal about their experiences and made suggestions throughout the days' activities,
coordinating a parent feedback session for university personnel (e.g., diversity committees,
academic advisors, program administrators, faculty) could prove useful. This practice would allow
university stakeholders to have direct feedback and direction from HMong parents about needs
and recommendations in supporting HMong students, a process that underscores that HMong
parents have much to offer (Her et al., 2019). Likewise, establishing an ongoing HMong
parent/community advisory panel in which HMong cultural practices and messages (e.g., rau siab)
are implemented into programming and teaching can serve as the basis for developing community
partnerships to engage student learning (Her et al., 2019). Such parent and community engagement
could provide an opportunity for colleges and universities to establish the trust needed to develop
a HMong Parent Partnership Committee and programs in best support of HMong parent
educational collaborations. Likewise, universities would do well to support students and faculty to
create a HMong research team or scholarship council to engage ongoing community-based
engaged work on college campuses. Although it was important for parents to see the campus and
learn about what the university had to offer, it was equally if not more important for the parents to
feel that they had expert knowledge to offer the university and were key to their child’s success.
Conclusion
The benefits of a culturally-centered community-focused intervention like HPDs are multi-fold.
First, the event directly benefited HMong parents, providing them space and setting to learn about
their child's college process. By bringing parents onto campus, HPDs welcomed parents into their
child's educational environment and provided them a unique opportunity to partake in similar
learning activities as their students. In this way, HPD provided a space for parents to learn through
participation and interactive engagement. The notion of learning as a form of participation allowed
parents to be active members of the knowledge being constructed about college (Rogoff et al.,
2003).
Second and closely related, HMong parents acquired the college knowledge needed to
support their college children. The events provided new knowledge about the college process and
centered cultural values and practices as essential to HMong students' educational success. Parents
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were taught to embrace their cultural contribution to their students’ success. In turn, HMong
American college students indirectly benefitted from HPDs. Moreover, community-based events
represent the university's effort to include and acknowledge the important presence of HMong
American students on college campuses by honoring their cultural identity and formally
recognizing their parents' contribution towards their educational successes. Thus, the events
support HMong college students’ non-persistence decisions as cultural identity serves as a
protective factor against HMong college students' dropout (Gloria et al., 2017).
Finally, the community-based intervention of HPDs serves as an example of civic
engagement for students, staff, and faculty to connect academic inquiry with community services.
Civic engagement is a reliable pedagogical strategy for developing students' knowledge and skills
and contributes to college students' learning and increased graduation rates (Cress, 2012). Students
who engaged in civic engagement learn more academic content because they shifted from
knowledge receivers to idea creators (Cress, 2012). Likewise, HMong parents were idea creators
in learning how to best support their child in higher education.
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Notes
1. Rau Siab means to work or study hard. The authors give special thanks to Maimoua
Xiong, Michelle Xiong, and Rose Yang for their support and contribution to all three
HPDs. The authors also recognize Saengthong Douangdara, Chou Yee Ngue Her,
Douachong Lee, Mai Kao Lor, Mayta Lor, Ker Thao, Pade Thao, Hnub Vang, and Pa
Tou Vue, for their assistance with individual HMong Parent’s Days.
Funding for the HMong Parent’s Days was secured from grants from the Kemper
Knapp Bequest Committee, Office of Diversity and Campus Climate, Office of
Undergraduate Recruitment and Retention, Multicultural Student Center, Asian American
Studies Program, Southeast Asian American Student Academic Services, and Department
of Counseling Psychology at the University of Wisconsin-Madison.
The HMong Research Team extends sincere appreciation to the many UWMadison offices that donated gifts for the educational ntim su, university personnel who
gave generously of their time to talk with the parents about their offices and services
provided, and student volunteers and photographers whose commitment to advance the
HMong community was ever-present throughout the entire parent day. It is only with the
support and guidance of the HMong community and elders that the HMong Parent’s
Days and ongoing research on HMong in higher education have been possible. Thank
you/Ua tsaug.
2. The term HMong, capitalizing the “H” and “M” is used to increase inclusivity of Green
and White HMong dialects.
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